51 Blog Ideas For Pest Control Companies

Writing a blog may be a daunting thought but the most difficult part is coming up with a topic! I’ve done that work for you here and am happy to present this list of 51 blog topics for pest control companies.

Do you blog? If not, think about it as a way to 1) get information out to your prospects; 2) increase traffic on your web site; 3) become the local “expert.” Blogs for pest control companies can be extensions of your web site and serve to help people get to know you, your company and what you do.

Writing a blog may be a daunting thought but the most difficult part is coming up with a topic! I’ve done that work for you here and am happy to present this list of 51 blog topics for pest control companies. So choose one and write about it today! And if you absolutely HATE writing, give me a call and I’ll write it for you! (800-779-0067)

1. New Services We Offer (bed bug, termite, etc.).
2. Unusual We Offer (termite dog services).
3. Our Contributions to the Community (including employees volunteering their time, fund raising activities, civic activities, sponsoring local programs, working with students).
4. Employee Awards Given
5. Awards Our Employees Receive Outside Our Company
6. Seasonal Insect Problems (could include biology, habits, damage of specific insects)
7. Insect Proofing a Home From the Outside In
9. Health Threats Posed by Pests
10. Who Else Might Be Eating Your Cereal? (Pantry pests prevention)
11. Termite Prevention Tips
12. 10 Little Known Termite Facts
13. 5 Pest Control Myths Dispelled
14. 15 Genius Tips to Keep Ants Out of Your Home
15. Cockroaches: Starve ‘em Out
16. Got Mice?
17. How to Keep Bed Bugs from Hitchhiking Home With You.
18. Mouse Math – how fast mice multiple
19. 3 Things you MUST Know About Cockroaches
20. Should You Do Your Own Pest Control?
21. Bugs for Dinner?
22. The Truth About Cockroaches and Asthma
23. How to Hire a Pest Control Company
24. Stink Bugs, Fall Leaves, Pumpkins: Signs of Fall
25. Bees & Stinging Insects Causing You Pain?
26. What Ants Don’t Want You to Know About Why They LOVE Your Kitchen
27. Mosquitoes Preying on You?
28. Mice Could Live In Your Car
29. 19 Tips to Prevent Pests from Your Home
30. Hot Weather + Heave Rain = MOSQUITOES
31. Termites Making a Meal of Your Home?
32. 3 Ways to Have an Insect-Free Backyard Party
33. Ants – 3 Ways to Keep Them Out of Your Kitchen
34. Fleas & Your Dog
35. Tick Bite Prevention Tips
36. Flies – Why You Don’t Want Them Anywhere Near Your Food
37. 5 Ways Your Home is Attractive to Pests
38. Pest Proofing – What You Can Do To Your Home to Make it a Fortress Against Pests
39. Three Insects We Don’t Kill and Why
40. 5 Insect Facts We Bet You Don’t Know
41. Roaches – How They’ve Survived Thousands of years
42. Rodents – 3 Things They Love About Your House
43. Pest Control – 3 Ways It Can make Your Holidays Merrier
44. Pest Control Advice from the Experts
45. 5 Reasons to Choose our Pest Control Company
46. IPM – What’s That?
47. Here’s the Strangest Bug We’ve Ever Seen
48. Do You Suffer from Musophobia?
49. Pest Control – 3 Things you Might be Trying that WON’T Work
50. Rodents and the Health Risk They Pose
51. Why Shouldn’t You Do Your Own Pest Control?

Need help blogging? Call me today for your free 30-minute marketing consultation and learn more about how I can alleviate the burden of writing your blog posts. 800-779-0067.

june@compelcom.com